APPETIZERS

SALADS

palafox crab cakes house remoulade $13
baked oysters skopelos our famous garlic
butter family recipe $15
tiropita and spanakopita $13
kalamari duo of sauces $10
herb truffled escargot in portabella
sweet garlic crostinis $14
main street crab claws herb garlic butter $12

HOUSE SOUPS

gulf coast seafood gumbo $5 / $8
our famous shrimp bisque $4 / $6
soup du jour $3 / $5

the grilled grecian torched feta $8
the caesar classic dressing, parmesan $8
five flags fresh seasonal fruit, avocado,
toasted almonds & coconut, housemade
blueberry moscato vinaigrette $9
beet salad roasted red, golden & striped
beets, fingerling potatoes, crumbled goat
cheese, olive oil, red wine vinaigrette (gf)
(+) $10
add to salad: chicken breast $5, shrimp $6,
fresh grouper $7, fresh steelhead $9

DINNER

stuffed acorn squash roasted acorn squash, spinach, quinoa, red onion, green onion, thyme,
craisins, sunflower seeds (v) (gf) $15
lumache pasta pesto, sundried tomato, toasted walnuts, baby arugula (v) $18
impossible shepherd's pie impossible crumbles, carrot, onion, celery, garlic, green peas,
nutritional yeast mashed potatoes (v) $19
scamp cervantes fresh sautéed scamp filet, creamy jumbo lump crabmeat, olive oil crème
fraîche mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach & tomatoes (*) $30
grouper margarita crusted fresh grouper filet, tequila lime cream, seasonal vegetables,
potato florentine (*) $25
seared pensacola red snapper artichoke and olive fricassee, chèvre stuffed arancini, sweet
garlic beurre blanc (*) $27
steelhead trout en papillote confit fingerling potatoes, zucchini, dill, lemon rounds,
shallot & garlic compound butter (gf) $22
cioppino sautéed bay scallops, shrimp, crab claws, gulf fish, potatoes, tomatoes, in fennel &
saffron broth. served with crusty grilled bread, kalamata olives, feta cheese (*) $26
deluna's pasta grouper, shrimp, bay scallops, crab, vodka cream over buccatini, parmigiano
reggiano $25
buttermilk fried airline chicken seasoned buttermilk marinated airline chicken breast,
collard greens, blackened fingerling potatoes, sage maple pan sauce $20

STEAKS

lip-on ribeye 12 ounce cut, gulf salt-crusted baker, grilled asparagus (gf) $26
pork osso buco creamy polenta, collard greens, creamy demi (gf) $26
grilled boar rack half rack, sweet potato hash, grilled asparagus, cherry demi (gf) $27
new york strip 14 ounce cut, gulf salt-crusted baker, grilled asparagus (gf) $32
filet mignon florentine potatoes, roasted asparagus & carrots (gf) 6 oz $27 or 10 oz $35
seared lamb rack mint pesto, potato florentine, seasonal vegetables (gf) $38
coffee crusted venison pan seared, herbed parisienne gnocchi, grilled asparagus, demi (*) $38
35 day, dry-aged, bone-in ribeye 18 ounce cut, pancetta roasted fingerlings, seasonal
vegetables (gf) $45
ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH CHOICE OF HOUSE SALAD OR SOUP DU JOUR.
UPGRADES ON SOUP OR SALAD CAN BE OFFERED FOR AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

FINESHES

carpetbagger $9 truffled herb butter $3 béarnaise $3 wild mushroom demi $4
fresh rock lobster tail (market price)
(V):vegan (VGTN):vegeterian (GF):gluten free (*):can be modified gf (+):can be modified v

gus silivos executive chef

takara hein chef de cuisine paul earnest sous chef

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially with certain medical conditions

